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Summary
Introduction:  Sphenoid  sinusitis  is  uncommon,  and  aspergillus  infections  represent  a  minority  of
these cases.  This  study  was  designed  to  describe  the  characteristics  of  this  disease  and  present
a review  of  the  literature.
Patients  and  method:  Retrospective  study  from  2004  to  2010  based  on  15  patients  managed  at
Nantes University  Hospital.  Risk  factors  and  history,  symptoms,  intranasal  examination,  imaging,
histological  and  mycological  results  as  well  as  analysis  of  the  response  to  treatment  and  outcome
were analysed.
Results  and  discussions:  Patients  were  aged  between  14  to  78  years,  almost  75%  of  patients  were
older than  50  and  73%  of  patients  were  women.  The  most  common  symptoms  were  headache
[80%], nasal  blockage  or  discharge  [33%],  and  recurrent  mild  epistaxis  [20%].  Predisposing  factors
were immunodepression  in  three  patients,  with  no  cases  of  diabetes.  Two  patients  had  a  history
of intranasal  surgery  and  one  had  a  history  of  facial  trauma.  Nasal  endoscopy  was  normal  in
40% of  cases.  CT  was  suggestive  of  sphenoid  sinus  aspergillosis  in  more  than  one  half  of  cases
[8/15] and  demonstrated  osteolysis  in  four  patients.  An  incorrect  preoperative  diagnosis  of
mucocele  was  proposed  in  three  patients.  Histological  examination  demonstrated  spore-forming
structures  in  every  case,  but  culture  was  positive  in  only  four  cases.  Only  two  patients  required
antifungal  therapy,  including  one  patient  with  invasive  aspergillosis.
Conclusion:  Chronic  noninvasive  sphenoid  sinus  aspergillosis  appears  to  be  a  benign  disease,
essentially  affecting  women  and  patients  over  the  age  of  50  years.  Symptoms  are  fairly  non-
speciﬁc. Imaging  and  histological  examination  are  essential  for  management.  The  invasive  form
is a  serious  disease  requiring  rapid,  multidisciplinary  management.
© 2012  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  All  rights  reserved.∗ Corresponding author.
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doi:10.1016/j.anorl.2011.06.005ntroductionhe  estimated  incidence  of  sphenoid  sinusitis  is  2.7%  of  all
asal  sinus  infections  [1].  Isolated  sphenoid  sinusitis  can  be
acterial  or  fungal.  Fungal  sinusitis  represents  15  to  20%  of
served.
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ll  cases  and  is  classiﬁed  as  noninvasive,  invasive  indolent
nd  fulminant  [2].
The  diagnosis  of  sphenoid  sinus  aspergillosis  is  some-
imes  difﬁcult  [3].  Clinical  signs  are  often  nonspeciﬁc  and
asal  endoscopy  can  be  strictly  normal  [4].  Early  diagno-
is  is  therefore  difﬁcult  and  diagnosis  is  often  delayed  with
eadache  that  may  sometimes  persists  for  several  years
efore  diagnosis  of  the  disease  [5].
The  aetiopathogenesis  is  poorly  elucidated,  but
ecreased  aeration  of  the  sinus  appears  to  play  a  major
ole  in  the  development  of  the  main  pathogen,  Aspergillus
umigatus. Surgical  resection  of  the  aspergilloma  by  endo-
copic  sphenoidotomy  appears  to  be  the  only  treatment
equired  in  this  case.  However,  this  is  not  the  case  for
nvasive  aspergillosis,  in  which  systemic  antifungal  therapy
ust  be  administered  [6].
Although  several  reviews  of  the  literature  have  been
evoted  to  maxillary  aspergillosis  or  sphenoid  sinusitis,  only
 few  cases  of  sphenoid  sinus  aspergillosis  have  been  doc-
mented.  A  recent  study  [1]  published  in  2009  reported
0  cases  published  in  the  literature  since  1950  and  provided
imited  epidemiological  data.
The  present  study  concerns  15  cases,  which,  to  our  knowl-
dge,  is  one  of  the  largest  series  yet  to  be  published  in  the
iterature.  This  study  was  designed  to  describe  the  epidemi-
logical,  clinical  and  radiological  characteristics  of  these
atients.  Data  concerning  treatment  and  outcome  of  sphe-
oid  sinus  aspergillosis  are  discussed  and  compared  to  the
ata  of  the  literature.
atients and methods
his  6-year  retrospective  study,  from  January  2004  to  July
010,  was  conducted  in  the  ENT  department  of  Nantes
niversity  Hospital.  All  cases  of  sphenoid  sinusitis  were
etrieved  from  the  Classiﬁcation  Commune  des  Actes  Médi-
aux  (CCAM)  [Common  Classiﬁcation  of  Medical  Procedures]
atabase.  To  avoid  missing  any  cases,  data  obtained  from  the
nternational  Classiﬁcation  of  Diseases  (ICD  10)  and  CCAM
rocedure  codes  were  cross-matched.  Only  fungal  forms  of
inusitis  were  included
Inclusion  criteria  were:
 patients  who  had  undergone  an  intranasal  surgical
procedure,  consisting  of  sphenoidotomy  or  posterior  eth-
moidectomy  with  sphenoidotomy,
patients  with  histological  results  in  favour  of  aspergillosis.
The  following  variables  were  analysed:  demographic,
pidemiological,  clinical,  CT  data,  treatment,  as  well  as
utcome  and  prognosis.  Epidemiological  data  such  as  age
f  onset  and  gender  were  analysed.  The  time  to  mana-
ement  following  onset  of  symptoms  was  evaluated  when
vailable  from  retrospective  review  of  the  medical  charts.
he  patient’s  history  was  investigated,  especially  a  history
f  trauma  or  intranasal  surgery  and  the  presence  of  immun-
depression  or  diabetes.
Clinical  symptoms  were  evaluated  (headache,  nasal  dis-
harge,  epistaxis,  diplopia,  anaesthesia  of  the  maxillary
ivision  of  the  trigeminal  nerve).  Clinical  signs  and  nasal
ndoscopy  data  were  also  studied.
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Computed  tomography  (CT)  examinations  were  analysed,
ooking  for  calciﬁcations,  osteolysis  or  osteosclerosis  and
igns  of  extension  to  the  cavernous  sinus.  Diagnoses  pro-
osed  at  the  time  of  the  initial  assessment  were  taken
nto  account.  The  histological  and  mycological  results  were
ecorded.
A  telephone  survey  of  all  surviving  patients  was  per-
ormed  to  collect  data  concerning  the  post-treatment
ourse,  including  all  postoperative  symptoms  and  residual
ymptoms  after  the  operation.
Two  clinical  cases  presenting  severe  forms  are  reported.
ase  1:  Sphenoid  sinus  aspergillosis  in  an
mmunodepressed  patient
his  53-year-old  woman  was  treated  with  azathioprine
Imurel®)  for  ulcerative  colitis  and  primary  biliary  cirrhosis.
he  described  initially  isolated  headache,  then  associ-
ted  with  facial  sensory  loss.  Magnetic  resonance  imaging
MRI)  was  performed  urgently  following  the  appearance  of
iplopia  and  revealed  an  opacity  of  the  right  sphenoid  sinus
ssociated  with  a  solid  mass  in  the  nasopharynx  and  right
avernous  sinus.  Clinical  examination  revealed  palsy  of  the
1,  V2  and  VI  cranial  nerves.  Imaging  was  completed  by  CT
f  the  facial  bones  to  evaluate  bone  structures.  This  exami-
ation  demonstrated  intrasphenoidal  calciﬁcations  in  favour
f  the  diagnosis  of  aspergillosis,  and  signs  of  cavernous  sinus
hrombosis.
Sphenoidotomy  was  performed.  Histological  examina-
ion  demonstrated  spore-forming  structures  conﬁrming  the
resence  of  fungal  infection.  The  course  was  very  slowly
avourable  despite  systemic  antifungal  and  anticoagulant
herapy  with  persistence  of  the  cavernous  sinus  throm-
osis  postoperatively.  The  staging  and  complementary
nvestigations  performed  during  assessment  of  the  throm-
osis  demonstrated  abdominal  lymphadenopathy  related  to
oncomitant  non-Hodgkin’s  lymphoma,  for  which  the  patient
s  currently  receiving  treatment.
ase  2:  Invasive  sphenoid  sinus  aspergillosis
his  non-immunodepressed  74-year-old  man  with  no  partic-
lar  history  reported  a  2-month  history  of  occipital  headache
ssociated  with  persistent  nasal  blockage  despite  several
opical  treatments.  Nasal  endoscopy  revealed  a  suspicious
ischarge  from  the  ostium  of  the  left  sphenoid  sinus.  CT
xamination  demonstrated  complete  ﬁlling  of  the  left  sphe-
oid  sinus  for  which  the  radiologist  proposed  a  diagnosis  of
ucocele  or  tumour  associated  with  hyperostosis.
Sphenoidotomy  and  biopsies  were  performed.  The  histo-
ogical  results  were  in  favour  of  sphenoid  sinus  aspergillosis
ith  acute  necrotic  and  ulcerated  changes  of  the  mucosa.
ycological  examination  was  negative  on  direct  examination
nd  culture  revealed  Aspergillus  fumigatus  after  48  hours  of
ulture.  The  patient  received  postoperative  antibiotic  ther-
py.  No  systemic  antifungal  therapy  was  proposed  in  the
bsence  of  osteolysis.
One  month  postoperatively,  the  patient  described  per-
istent  discomfort.  Clinical  examination  showed  a  polypoid
ppearance  of  the  edges  of  the  sphenoidotomy.  Treatment
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histological  examination  revealed  simple  inﬂammation  of
the  mucosa  with  no  signs  of  fungus.  These  3  patients  withFigure  1  CT  scan  showing  invasive  aspergillosis  with  osteoly
section. B.  Coronal  section.
with  corticosteroids  and  Pristinamycin  (Pyostacine®)  was  ini-
tiated.
One  week  later,  the  patient  was  urgently  re-admitted  to
hospital  with  bilateral  loss  of  visual  acuity  and  impaired  gen-
eral  status.  Head  CT  demonstrated  marked  deterioration
of  the  lesions  with  signs  of  osteolysis  affecting  the  jugum
sphenoidale  and  meningeal  invasion  extending  to  the  orbital
apex  (Fig.  1).  In  this  context,  treatment  with  Voricona-
zole  (Vfends®)  combined  with  Amphotericin  B  (Ambisome®)
was  initiated  and  corticosteroid  therapy  was  stopped.  The
course  was  unfavourable  despite  this  treatment  and  the
patient  died  as  a  result  of  invasive  aspergillosis,  six  months
after  initial  management.
Results
A  total  of  176  sphenoidotomies  were  retrieved  from  the
CCAM  database  from  January  2004  to  July  2010  at  Nantes
University  Hospital.  Only  acute  and  chronic  forms  of  fungal
sphenoid  sinusitis  of  the  ICD  10  classiﬁcation  were  included.
Fifteen  patients,  i.e.  8.5%  of  those  who  had  undergone  sphe-
noidotomy,  were  analysed.
These  patients  had  a  mean  age  of  57  years  (range:  14
to  78  years)  and  the  predominant  age-group  at  the  time  of
diagnosis  was  50—70  years.  Twelve  of  these  15  patients  were
over  the  age  of  50.  The  sex  ratio  was  four  men  for  11  women.
Three  patients  were  taking  immunosuppressant  therapy
for  an  auto-immune  disease.  None  of  the  15  patients  were
diabetic.  Two  patients  had  a  history  of  functional  intranasal
surgery  for  a  non-infectious  disease  and  one  patient  had  a
history  of  facial  trauma.
Analysis  of  clinical  signs  showed  that  14  of  the  15  patients
reported  headache,  usually  retro-orbital  and  frontal,  or
isolated  occipital  headache  in  two  cases.  The  other  clini-
cal  signs,  nasal  discharge,  epistaxis,  oculomotor  disorders,
dysaesthesia  of  the  maxillary  division  of  the  trigeminal  nerve
are  reported  in  Fig.  2.
Nasal  endoscopy  demonstrated  pus  in  the  sphenoidal
ostium  in  ﬁve  cases  and  polyps  in  three  cases  and  was  normal
in  the  other  seven  cases.
Aspergillosis  was  discovered  after  imaging  assessment  for
headache  in  12  of  the  15  cases,  cranial  nerve  palsy  in  two
cases,  and  isolated  posterior  nasal  discharge  in  one  case. Fxtension  to  the  orbit  and  the  roof  of  the  sphenoid.  A.  Frontal
Radiological  examination  revealed  calciﬁcations  in  eight
f  the  15  patients.  Three  CT  examinations  were  initially  con-
idered  to  be  in  favour  of  mucocele,  eight  examinations
ere  suggestive  of  the  diagnosis  of  aspergillosis  and,  in  the
ther  cases,  radiologists  reported  a  nonspeciﬁc  infectious
r  inﬂammatory  disease  of  the  sinus.  The  preoperative  CT
xamination  results  are  reported  in  Table  1.  The  sensitivity
f  CT  for  the  diagnosis  of  sphenoid  sinus  aspergillosis  was
3%  in  this  study.
Aspergillosis  was  conﬁrmed  in  every  case  by  histolog-
cal  results  in  favour  of  clumps  of  fungal  ﬁlaments  on
rocott-Gomori  stain.  Culture  was  positive  in  only  four
atients,  isolating  Aspergillus  fumigatus  in  three  cases  and
spergillus  ﬂavus  in  one  case.
Two  patients  received  systemic  antifungal  therapy  post-
peratively.
Mean  follow-up  of  patients  of  this  series  was  2.7  years.
ne  patient  died  as  a  result  of  invasive  aspergillosis  with
ntracerebral  invasion,  in  the  absence  of  immunodepression.
The  other  14  patients  are  in  remission  (13  without
ntifungal  therapy);  however,  one  patient  is  treated  for  lym-
homa  discovered  concomitantly  to  aspergillosis.  Follow-up
T  examination  has  been  performed  in  three  patients
ecause  of  persistent  headache,  which  always  revealed
igns  of  mucosal  ﬁlling.  One  of  these  three  patients  was
eoperated  for  radiological  suspicion  of  recurrence,  butigure  2  Symptoms  and  signs  presented  by  the  patients.
182  A.  Thery  et  al.
Table  1  Preoperative  imaging  data  of  patients  with  sphenoid  sinus  aspergillosis.
Patient  Calciﬁcations  Osteolysis  Osteosclerosis  Cavernous  sinus  involvement  Diagnosis  suggested  by  the  radiologist
1  +  -  —  —  Aspergillosis
2 +  —  —  —  Aspergillosis
3 —  +  +  —  Mucocele
4 —  —  —  +  Mucocele
5 +  +  —  —  Aspergillosis
6 — —  —  —  Chronic  sinusitis
7 — — —  —  Nonspeciﬁc  ﬁlling
8 + — — —  Aspergillosis
9 — — — — Sphenoid  sinusitis
10 + + + + Aspergillosis
11 —  —  —  —  Chronic  sinusitis
12 +  —  —  —  Aspergillosis
13 +  —  —  —  Aspergillosis
14 +  —  —  —  Aspergillosis
15 —  —  +  —  Mucocele
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ersistent  headache  were  referred  to  a  neurologist  for  pain
anagement.
iscussion
phenoid  sinus  aspergillosis  is  a  rare  and  probably  under-
iagnosed  disease  [3]  as  the  symptoms  are  nonspeciﬁc  and
he  diagnosis  is  often  made  at  operation  or  postoperatively.
owever,  this  diagnosis  has  been  proposed  more  frequently
ver  recent  years  on  the  basis  of  imaging  performed  for
ssessment  of  headache  or  nonspeciﬁc  nasal  sinus  signs.
This  study  presents  the  usual  recruitment  bias  of  a  ret-
ospective  study.  Nevertheless,  in  view  of  the  relatively  low
ncidence  of  the  disease  evaluated,  between  0.5  or  1.2%  per
ear,  it  would  be  difﬁcult  to  conduct  a  prospective  study,
specially  in  order  to  specify  the  place  of  systemic  antifun-
al  therapy.
Limited  published  data  are  available  concerning  sphenoid
inus  aspergillosis,  with  very  few  large  series  and  no  prospec-
ive  study.  Some  data  are  extrapolated  from  data  reported
or  isolated  sphenoid  sinusitis  and  maxillary  aspergillosis.
The  mean  age  of  the  patients  in  this  study  was  57  years
nd  75%  of  the  population  was  over  the  age  of  50  with  a
edian  age  of  61  years.  These  data  correspond  to  those  pub-
ished  in  the  literature,  especially  by  Ta  Jen  Lee  et  al.  [1],
ho  reported  a  mean  age  of  55  years  with  67%  of  patients
ver  the  age  of  50.  The  presence  of  a  14-year-old  adolescent
irl  in  our  series  corresponds  to  an  unusual  age  of  onset.
In  this  same  article,  only  two  of  the  12  patients  were
en.  As  classically  described  in  the  literature  [3],  a  marked
emale  predominance  was  also  observed  in  the  present
eries  with  a  sex  ratio  of  11  women  for  four  men.  However,
o  published  study  has  yet  demonstrated  the  reasons  for  this
emale  predominance  and  there  is  no  evidence  to  suggest  a
ossible  hormonal  or  anatomical  role.
Only  three  patients  in  this  series  were  immunodepressed
nd  none  were  diabetic.  Cases  of  fungal  infection  of  the
phenoid  sinus  in  the  absence  of  immunodepression  are
s
c
A
tairly  frequent  in  the  literature  [7],  corresponding  to  chronic
oninvasive  forms  as  described  in  the  present  study.
Three  patients  in  this  series  had  a  history  of  intranasal
unctional  surgery.  Any  factor  inducing  decreased  aeration
f  the  sphenoid  sinus  has  been  classically  described  to
onstitute  a risk  factor  the  development  of  aspergillosis.
imilarly,  the  presence  of  polyps  on  nasal  endoscopy  is  in
avour  of  nasal  obstruction  or  blockage  of  the  ostium  of
he  sphenoid  sinus,  but  it  is  difﬁcult  to  determine  whether
olyps  are  primary  or  secondary.
The  most  common  symptom  is  headache,  reported  by  14
f  the  15  patients  of  this  series.  According  to  the  main  pub-
ished  studies  [1,7], headache  is  reported  by  67  to  85%  of
atients,  predominantly  retro-orbital  and  occipital.
Posterior  nasal  discharge  is  also  very  nonspeciﬁc  and  fre-
uently  described,  as  in  this  study.  Blood-streaked  nasal
ischarge  can  be  considered  to  be  much  more  speciﬁc.  This
leeding  is  related  to  either  irritation  of  the  sinus  mucosa
y  the  aspergilloma  or,  at  a  more  advanced  stage,  bone
estruction  of  the  sinus  wall.
Nasal  endoscopy  was  normal  in  one  half  of  the  patients
f  this  study,  as  reported  in  the  literature.  The  presence  of
us  at  the  ostium  of  the  sinus  or  inﬂammatory  polyps  of  the
asal  fossae  may  be  observed.  In  this  setting,  polyps  can  be
ither  the  cause  or  the  consequence  of  inﬂammation  due  to
rowth  of  the  pathogen.
The  widespread  use  of  imaging  [8]  and  the  increasingly
requent  use  of  CT  for  the  assessment  of  headache  or  chronic
asal  discharge  has  considerably  increased  the  rate  of  iden-
iﬁcation  of  sphenoid  sinus  aspergillosis,  as  15  cases  had
een  reported  in  the  literature  before  1994  versus  more
han  50  cases  in  2006  with  an  increasing  number  of  case
eries  since  this  date.  In  our  experience,  CT  examination
as  in  favour  of  aspergillosis  in  eight  out  of  15  cases,  espe-
ially  based  on  the  presence  of  calciﬁcations  in  the  sphenoid
inus.  When  imaging  showed  signs  of  osteolysis  without  cal-
iﬁcation,  a  diagnosis  of  mucocele  was  sometimes  proposed.
 history  of  facial  trauma  or  intranasal  surgery  also  tended
o  suggest  mucocele.  Aspergillosis  is  frequently  described  in
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the  literature  as  being  pseudoneoplastic  due  to  its  heteroge-
neous  appearance.  The  presence  of  osteolysis  can  be  initially
suggestive  of  malignancy.  MRI  appears  to  have  higher  sensi-
tivity  and  speciﬁcity  for  the  diagnosis  of  aspergillosis.  When
the  CT  features  are  suggestive  of  tumour,  it  can  be  useful
to  complete  imaging  by  MRI  to  more  clearly  visualize  the
extent  of  the  lesions.
Histological  examination  was  sufﬁcient  to  conﬁrm  the
diagnosis  of  sinus  aspergillosis.  Histological  examination
using  Grocott-Gomori  stain  demonstrated  fungal  ﬁlaments
with  the  conidial  head  of  Aspergillus  in  100%  of  cases.  The
diagnostic  speciﬁcity  of  histological  examination  has  been
reported  to  be  94%  [1].
Examination  of  the  sinus  mucosa  is  essential,  especially
to  conﬁrm  the  absence  of  aspergillus  invasion  of  the  mucosa.
Aspergillus  was  demonstrated  in  the  sinus  mucosa  in  only
one  case  of  this  series.  This  case  of  aspergillosis  was  consid-
ered  to  be  invasive  and,  after  mycological  examination  and
antifungal  susceptibility  testing,  the  patient  was  treated  by
parenteral  antifungal  therapy,  but  no  improvement  of  the
clinical  features  was  observed  despite  this  treatment.
Culture  was  positive  in  four  of  the  15  cases,  a  comparable
rate  to  that  reported  in  the  literature  with  demonstration
of  the  pathogen  in  only  30%  of  cases,  as,  by  deﬁnition,  the
fungal  ball  is  composed  of  dead  spores.  Mycological  exami-
nation  should  be  performed  in  order  to  compare  the  ﬁndings
with  those  of  histology  and  to  demonstrate  the  species  and
its  sensitivity  by  antifungal  susceptibility  testing.
Many  cases  in  the  literature  report  extension  to  the  cav-
ernous  sinus  [9,10], adjacent  to  the  internal  carotid  artery,
with  the  presence  of  pituitary  signs  or  cranial  nerve  palsy.
Most  of  these  serious  cases  correspond  to  fairly  old  publi-
cations,  reﬂecting  the  difﬁcult  diagnosis  of  sphenoid  sinus
aspergillosis.  The  cases  diagnosed  in  these  old  series  usually
corresponded  to  serious  forms,  which  now  appear  to  be  less
frequent.  In  this  study,  only  two  cases  presented  cavernous
sinus  invasion.  Two  patients  in  this  series  presented  trigemi-
nal  neuralgia  and  cluster  headache  with  no  signs  of  invasion
beyond  the  sphenoid  sinus  on  CT  examination.  These  symp-
toms  resolved  after  surgical  management  and  the  patients
recovered  normal  sensation  postoperatively  with  no  com-
plementary  drug  treatment,  conﬁrming  the  possibility  of
‘‘trigeminal  nerve  irritation’’  despite  a  healthy  cavernous
sinus.
Patients  who  develop  invasive  forms,  particularly  with
cavernous  sinus  involvement,  are  almost  always  immunode-
pressed.  Intracranial  complications  are  usually  associated
with  poor  immune  defences,  but  cases  of  invasive  aspergillo-
sis  in  the  absence  of  documented  immunodepression  were
observed  in  our  study  and  have  been  reported  in  the  litera-
ture.  Delevaux  et  al.  [6]  described  the  case  of  a  71-year-old
man  with  no  particular  history,  who  presented  with  invasive
sphenoid  sinus  aspergillosis.  They  proposed  the  hypothesis
that  local  risk  factors  such  as  the  closed  environment  or
the  presence  of  polyps  in  the  sinus  may  predispose  to  inva-
sive  growth  of  the  pathogen.  The  patient  in  our  study  who
died  as  a  result  of  complications  of  invasive  aspergillosis
did  not  present  any  speciﬁc  history.  Nasal  endoscopy  sim-
ply  demonstrated  pus  in  the  ostium  of  the  sphenoid  sinus.
This  invasive  aspergillosis  was  not  controlled  despite  sphe-
noidotomy  and  various  courses  of  antifungal  therapy.  Hurst
et  al.  [11]  reported  a  case  of  fungal  sinusitis  associated  with183
ycotic  aneurysm  with  a  fatal  outcome.  According  to  these
uthors,  85  to  100%  of  fulminant  forms  are  fatal.  In  view  of
he  poor  penetration  of  amphotericin  B  into  the  cavernous
inus,  some  authors  have  suggested  evaluation  of  the  efﬁ-
acy  of  intracavernous  injection  of  amphotericin  B  [12]  and
yperbaric  oxygen  therapy  [13,14], but  we  have  no  experi-
nce  of  these  techniques.
Apart  from  invasive  forms,  the  mean  long-term  follow-
p  of  2.7  years  in  this  series  shows  that  sphenoid  sinus
spergillosis  is  a  benign  disease  that  generally  does  not
elapse  after  treatment.  The  postoperative  results  were
ood,  in  line  with  the  literature,  with  a  92%  cure  rate.
o  surgical  complications  were  observed  in  this  study.  Only
ne  patient  with  persistent  symptoms  required  reopera-
ion.  Operative  ﬁndings  and  histological  examination  did
ot  demonstrate  any  signs  of  recurrence.  Three  patients
eported  persistent  headache,  but  less  severe  than  that
xperienced  preoperatively.
One  patient  died  as  a  result  of  invasive  aspergillosis.  The
ortality  rate  for  these  invasive  forms  reported  in  the  liter-
ture  is  85  to  100%.  Sites  of  invasion  are  variable,  but  usually
nvolve  adjacent  structures  such  as  the  cavernous  sinus  or
etro-orbital  space.
onclusion
phenoid  sinus  aspergillosis  is  a  disease  essentially  affecting
omen  and  patients  over  the  age  of  50.  No  data  are  available
o  explain  this  female  predominance.
Symptoms  are  nonspeciﬁc,  but  retro-orbital  or  occipi-
al  headache  and  blood-streaked  nasal  discharge  are  more
peciﬁc  features.
Imaging  has  an  essential  and  predominant  role  in  the
iagnosis  of  sinus  aspergillosis,  which  is  usually  discovered
n  the  context  of  assessment  of  chronic  headache.  CT  has  a
ow  sensitivity  for  this  diagnosis,  but  MRI  has  higher  sensi-
ivity  and  speciﬁcity.  When  CT  is  suggestive  of  tumour,  the
maging  assessment  should  be  completed  by  MRI.
Histological  examination  is  essential  to  establish  the
iagnosis  and  also  provides  data  concerning  mucosal  inva-
ion.  Invasive  aspergillosis  must  be  managed  rapidly  and
reatment  should  be  guided  by  antifungal  susceptibility
esting  whenever  possible.  Invasive  aspergillosis  therefore
equires  a  combination  of  medical  and  surgical  treatment.
Chronic  noninvasive  sphenoid  sinus  aspergillosis  there-
ore  appears  to  be  a  benign  disease  for  which  treatment  by
ndoscopic  sphenoidotomy  alone  allows  resolution  of  symp-
oms  with  a  satisfactory  result  for  the  majority  of  patients.
The  invasive  form  is  a  serious  disease  with  a  poor  prog-
osis,  requiring  rapid,  multidisciplinary  management.
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